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Gipid Claims Two SiRlor6lrl$ Largo Namlier Hear
Coogressmao South

Marriage rites for Curtis Jack* 
son and Miss Helen Newton were 
held at the pastor's home, Satur
day night with Rev. DeLasbaw, 
pastor of the Robert Lee Baptist 
church. Both young people were 
reared here and attended the 
Robert Lee high school. Mrs. 
Jackson was a popular member of 
the senior class and had been 
elected as the senior candidate for 
the Carnival queen. She is the 
elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Mewton. The groom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Jack- 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Jackson are 
at home on the Jackson farm..

Many D ld-TIm e Friends in 
tend Funeral of J .Q .M c C n h i

Miu Alleen Burgess became 
the bride of J. G. bnow, cere
mony being performed by Justice 
of Peace Robertson of Bronte, 
Saturday night. Mrs. Snow was 
also one of this year's seniors. 
She is a daugtiter of Mr. and Mrs 
E. A. Burgess. The young cou
ple are now at home in Black- 
well where Mr. Snow is working 
with oil company.

■Mr. Tommy Williams a n d  
Miss Lucy Smith were married 
Tuesday night at the home of 
Mjr, and Mrs. J. A . Clift, Justice 

'  C lift officiating. The couple left 
Thursday for Mexia where they 
will reside for the present.

Man; Attand Luncliaoa
Approximately a hundred far

mers and business men attended 
the luncheon held in town Mon
day in honor of Congressman 
Charles L. South. A number of 
the men from over the county 
had an oppornitunity to contact 
Mr. South in a sort of question- 
and-anewer conference.

Ladies of the Baptist church re
alized about $35 from the sale of 
t.ckets to the luncheon.

Rev. and Mrs. Earl Hoggard 
returned this week from San 
Antonio where they have been in 
attendance at t h e Methodist 
Conference which met in that 
city last week. Rev. Hoggard's 
friends will be pleased to know 
that he was sent back as pa.stor 
of the Methodist church.

A large number from over the 
county, including 60 pupils from 
the Bronte high school, heard 
Congressman South speak Mon
day in interest of farm measures 
to be considered in the special 
session of Congress called for 
Nov. 15.

Others who spoke during the 
morning session were R. A. Allen 
of Silver, president of the Coke 
County Agriculiural Association; 
County Judge McNeil Wylie, G. 
C. Alien, director of U (.RA ; H. 
E. Smith, Coke county agent; 
Nathan Johnson, superintendent, 
Bronte schools; J . H e n r y ,  vo
cational agriculture t e a c h e r ,  
Bronte; D, M . W est, editor of 
Bronte Enterprise; J. W. Golson, 
mayor of Coleman and member 
of 'i'exas Legislature.

Following the luncheon at noon, 
CoDgresman South met with a 
tew business men and farmers in 
a special conference in the olfice 
of the county agent. In this 
meeting some problems peculiar 
to Coke county relative to the 
federal subsidy ullotment to cot
ton growers, were laid before Mr. 
South. To cope wiih a hitch 
hereipfore caused by an average 
of 1500 to 2000 bales of cotton 
raised in this county having been 
ginned out of the couni^, the 
congressman proposes to adjust 
matter« so thut allotment will be 
based on the actual yield.

Mr. South also spoke of the 
gravity of a situation b e i n g  
brought about by large land own
ers who have the mistaken idea 
that a profitable way ot curtail* 
ing the cotton prouucuon is oy 
disposing of tenant tarmers. in 
bringing this fallacy to light be 
emphasized the fact that the gov
ernment cannot alford to make 
subsidy payments to landowners 
when they in turn force tenant 
farmers to become relief cl.ents 

Speakers in the alternoon ses 
sion were K B. Allen, Ruel Me 
Daniel, editor of the Farmer's 
Banner, official organ of Texas 
Asricultural Association, J. C- 
Jordan and H. A. Williams.

Relatives and long-time friend* 
who came from a distance to at
tend the funeral included, John 
Rodger Simplon, a junior in the 
State Un.versiiy; Miss Louise 
Chumley, a student irT'^lexas 
Tech; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hall, 
Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Collins, Garden t ity; John Scud- 
dy, Eorsan; Craig Chumley, Me
nard; Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Shtp 
pard, Abilene; Mr 
Spires, Maryneal; Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Hester, Miles.

From Bronte, Uncle Joe Me-

Mlirator; Families
From  The Paducah Post

The replacement o f human la* 
bor by machinery is doing some
thing to Texas that is going to 
have to be remedied, and at an 
early date. The situation right 
here in Cottle county serves a« a 
good example. Land owners 
now find it possible to work 
hundreds e f acres o f land with 
one tractor, which no longer 
makes it necessary for them to

Adding Niw Fsiturs

and Mr.. Roy
! have tenant families on their 

same status exists 
elsewhere and as a result, these 
families are set adrift--home-

„  L ................. los®' no job and forced to go
Cutchan Mra. Chat Wilkm,. p , . «  »h a r .  aaa-
Sam ( huniley and Miss O l i v e '___ ut___________  a nr « A Ihumley «,.u crops will o ffe r  tempor-
Chumley. Water Valley Harve'

, Mr. .m l M r. 110.1 So |,rga .  numbar o f T a . . .  
lloualon Uilmora and H. L „ „  f.m ilia .h .vem i-

Starl.n .c.ly , B .F . ]| j „ j^  to O .lifo rn i. that the

-------- . . -----------------  ---------  ̂ ---
E a r 11 e a I, Mr. and Mrs. IIubi 
.Mims, Horn 
H. Ditmore.
Brown, Mrs. R . B. Brown, Hom
er Trice, M r' and Mrs, Lee Au-

statc is building sanitary camps,
, . , „  with organized labor, w h e r e

yu.una, J o h n topaland. Jaff,
Copt land a n d  Mr. a n d  Mrs
Swan. San Angelo, Dr. and Mrs. 
Chaffin, Mis. Sim Weatherby, 
Mr. '-<nd Mrs. I ’aui Brown, N. M. 
.March, John Abe March, Bob 
Hewitt, Steve Matiznas, Nick 
Mutiznas and Geo. .Matiznas.

ten certs a day, and if  they can
not pay the dime, they may work 
it out. '1 he Federal Govern
ment is financing the camps 
through the Farm Security Ad* 
ministration. Ih e  camps are 
being built chiefly for Oklaho
mans and Texana because these 
states rank respectively first and 
third in the number of those

Beginning Nov. 19, The Ob
server will start a monthly feat
ure section. 'I'hiB added feature 
alone is worth the supscription 
price of The Observer. It con
tains one page of comics in colors, 
farm news, feature stories, true 
pioneer stories of Indian fights, 
raids buffalo bunts, and hard
ships of 'fexas pioneers, and hun
dreds of oilier interesting items. 
This gives you a 16 page paper 
once a month, 't his does not in
terfere with our regular weekly 
run of 8 pageit—we are just giving 
(ur patrons this much more read
ing matter at no extra cost. In 
fact, for the next ten days you 
can have two extra months ad
ded to your yearly subscription at 
no extra eust if you take advan
tage of offer which appears on 
another page.

We have spared neither time, 
expense nor i.ard work to give 
you a cU an readable paper, free 
irom objectionable matter, and 
don't you think you should be 
more prompt in renewing your 
subscription? And if you are 
not on our list, now is the Um#iOP 
get on while you can get the ex
tra two months. You'll have to 
burry!

Tax Notice

All delinquent school tax of 
the Robert Lee Independent 
Schf»ol District are due on or 
beiore November 1, 1937. I f 
not paid by November 1, 1937, 
the accouat will be placed in 
the hands o f an attorney for 
collection, Pay your delin
quent tax now and save the 
court cost and attorney fees. 
These delinquent tax must be 
paid. ^  “

■By order
Trustees, Robert Lee In
dependent School District, 

Robert Lea, Texaa.

Happy-Go-Lucky Club

Ro/ Taylor .nnd Ben Tubb sre 
engaging in the real estate busi
ness in .Robert Lee. They will ' crossing into California. T he 
handle farm, ra ch and city prop- ayaila^ble census im m igrata 

also live»tock ur anythingerty. 
salable.

Two represenlives of the Lone 
Star Gas Company, Ft. vVorth, 
were here several days ago look
ing over this field with the view 
of putting natural gas t .to Rob
ert Lee. They promised to come 
hack to give a more detailed re
port.

Next year is election year and 
you will want to keep up with 
your favorite candidate. So why 
nut see when your time expires 
and come around and pay up for 
another year and keep the “ old 
Reliable“  coming? By subscrio- 
ing ur renewing now you may 
have two extra months added, 
14 months instead of 12 at no in
crease in price.

Carnival Postponed
Mrs. T  * A. Richardson enter

tained the Happy Go L  u c k y 
Club gt her home Wednesday at 
ternoon with a “ kid j artyr'^ 'he 
guests wore little kid dresses, 
played kid games and were serv- 

'  T d ' htTo choc-ulate, cookies apdl g-taterdate;* 
suckers, 'i hose attending were 
Geraldine Sparks, Maxine Crad 
dock, Zelma and Maxine Slaugh
ter, Alta Bell Bubo, Kaiit- Sue 
Good, Bryce and Louiae Stewar«.,
Trudle and Madelle Creech, Nina 
Gramling and Faye Brown, who 
was a guest at the club.

Mrs. Richardson was assisted 
in entertaining by Mrs. H. E.
Smith.

Because cf conflicting attract-

entering California by automo 
bile in need o f manual employ
ment during the 12 months per
iod ending June 1986, included 
13,984 Oklahomans and 6,685 
Texans. These are not hofo la
borers, but disposessed faniilies.

Families are flocking to Cali
fornia because o f the crops that 
require a huge army of harvest 
time. Twenty acres of hops re
quire 500 men to harvest it. 
Thirty men can do the regular 
labor in a 2 000 peach farm, but 
it takes 200 to 250 additional at 
pruning time, 100 more at thin
ning time and l.OOO more at 
picking time. This is the flame 
that draws the disposessed fam
ilies to California, but the state 
18 becoming over-run and many 
o f the families are being thrown 
back on their home state-

Texas is experiencing this sit
uation new. Hundreds of foot
loose laborers have been availa
ble in bouth Texas the last fsw 
months because it is the cotton 
picking season and more laborers

Birlhday Picnic

^ions. officers cf the T-T. A, in j are needed tb«*re at that season, 
conltft'nc'e VlTli Supt. Taylor.de-1 The siiuatTon is likely to neConie 
cided to postpone the carnival prevalent over the entire state 
planned for this Friday nj^ht to where maemnery is used on a

iargcacaler-»-esuttingin the mor
al and physical health of the 
community being touched to the 
point that it win become neces-

A l 1U;15 8nlur<lay night the 
A Ih iiio ís  prcH* III ing ils  firsi 
If ulluwt-rii M idnight Sliow. 
'1 hry in vile all spmtks to »re ,

“ A  D AY  AT  IH E  KACEb” ,

At tbs Baptist Church

A picnic was given one night 
last week in honor oi 'birthdays'. 
Out of the 81 present, 12 had 
birthdays one Uh) uuiing that 
week. '1 hose present include, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N . Escue and 
iumily, Mr. and Mrs- Bill M c- 
Cutchen and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Service, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Service and son. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Casey. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D- McCutchenand child* 
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Me* 
Cutchen, and Jack Cowley, Lau
da Denman. Afion Snyder o i 
Bronte, and Earl Adkins, Sanco*

G u ilts  From S te r lln iC t ly

Mrs.G. C. Allen nad as guests 
Mrs. Ruth Allen and Miss Ethel 
Foster, both of Sterling City, 
when she entertained the Ariel 
Club at a luncheon Wednesday 
afierno« n.

Mrs. H. E. Smith, assisted by 
Mrs. MaFvln bimiTson, led the 
club in a study of interesting 
cusionis in Hawaii.
— M-rsr* Gt-L  Taylor^U ib presi
dent, was elected as delegate to 
the state convention of Federated 
clubs which meets in Austin

s a ry  to set up sanitary camps as Nov. 8-12. Mrs. T . M. Wylie

Sunday, Oct. 31.
Sunday School at 10 o’clock. 
Treaching at 11 o’clock. Text, 

Sermon in Song.
Evening Service 

6:30 B. T. U.
Treaching at 7:20. Text, The 

Kind of Church 1 Would Like to 
Tustor.

You are urged lo attend

California is doing. To say the 
least, the state is rapidly facing 
the time when it will be forced 
to do something more than talk 
about the hordes of migratory 
farm families who are flooding 
the highways.

Ilcy kids, don’ t mins your 
chance to win «>nrof 25 ’ Three 

I Stooge Movie Machine' given 
■ away FREE Friday & Saturday

Rev. ir red DeLashaw, Pastor,'e l the A lem e Theelre .

Jr., was chosen as alternate.
Olher club memb.rs présent 

were Mrs. A. F. 1.4inders, Mrs. 
W C. M.'Donald. Mrs. FredM c. 
Donald, Jr., Mrs. Paul Good.

It your advertisement were in this 
spsc«, as many people would read it 
as are reading this. Rut your adver
tisement isn't here, and people don't 
know or care a rap whether you aia 
selling real estate, (wanutaor popoom.

:■  ' fc
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FAR EAST C O N F E R E N C E
Davis Heads American Delegation to Brussels . . . 
Trying for Labor Peace • • • Special Session

SecrcUry ot the Nary SwaBioa pinaloc a apcelal concrctaional medal 
on Admiral Elchard E. Byrd for tho contribation he, with other membera 
of tho lecond Byrd antarctic expedition, which ended in 1935, made to acl* 
ence. The other members of the expedition received similar awards. 
Loohinr on are Admiral William Leahy, center, and William C. Haines, 
metcoroloclst.

S ĵjmuul U/. î uekaJul
^  ^  SUMMARIZES THE WORLD'S WEEK

c  WtaMra Mtw«o«0*T Unl«B.

cussed the subject. The restoration 
of harmony in labor’s ranks is con
sidered of great importance to the 
administration for both economic 
and political reasons.

Norman U. 
Davis

ambassador.

Davis Sent to Bruuelt
X ’  ORMAN H. DAVIS is on his way 

to Brussels. Belgium, as head 
of the American delegation to a con
ference of the signatories of the 
nine - power treaty 
which, the optimists 
hope, will put an end 
to the warfare be
tween Japan and 
China. More realis
tic observers of the 
course of events 
have no such expec
tation, for the pact 
has no "teeth”  and 
the conferees can do 
little except talk.

Associated with 
Mr. Davis, the ad
ministration's roving 
are Dr. Stanley K. Hombeck and 
Pierrepont Moffat as advisers. Rob
ert T. Pell IS the press officer and 
C. E. Bohlen is secretary of the 
delegation.

Before sailing for Europe the dele
gates received instructions from 
President Roosevelt and Secretary 
of State Hull, but these were not 
revealed to the public.

The invitation to the conference 
was issued by the Belgian govern
ment "at the request of the British 
government and with the approval 
of the government of the United 
States." China and Japan are both 
signatories to the treaty. The for
mer accepted the invitation to the 
Brussels meeting, but it was be
lieved Japan would not be repre
sented there.

Labor Peace Parley

L e a d e r s  in the American Fed
eration of Labor and the C. I. O. 

gathered in Washington for a con
ference designed to end the warfare 

between those divi
sions of organized 
Im L o i  111 A l I lC lU . « .  
Some of t h e m  
thought the negotia
tions might result in 
an early settlement 
of their disputes or 
at least a truce. 
Neither President 
Green nor John L. 
Lewis ventured any 
prediction as to the \ 
outcome of the de- ' 

liberations. Some students of labor 
politics were inclined to think peace 
was not yet in sight and could not 
be brought about without the remov
al of Green from the A. F. of L. 
presidency and the elimination of 
Lewis from consideration for that 
post. Their suggestion was that 
peace might be negotiated eventual
ly by replacing Green with some 
such labor figure as Charles P. How
ard, president of the International 
Typographical union, or Edward F. 
McGrady, former assistant secre
tary of labor and now Radio Cor
poration labor relations chief, and 
by giving -
stronger representation in shaping 
the federation's policies.

President Roosevelt displayed ac
tive interest in the labor controversy 
and received Secretary of Labor 
Perkins at bis Hyde Park home, 
where for three hours they dis-

Straus Heads Housing 
V ^ a t HAN STRAUS of New York 

city was named administrator 
of the $626,(>00,UUO federal housing 
program by President Roosevelt. 
He is the son of the late Nathan 
Straus, philanthropist, and has been 
connected with the housing work in 
New York. His appointment was 
considered a victory for Senator 
Wagner over Secretary Ickes who 
wanted Howard Gray of the PWA 
named.

Arkansas Picks Miller
J OE ROBINSON'S successor as 

senator from Arkansas will be 
Congressman John E. Miller, Demo
crat. for he defeated Gov. Carl G. 
Bailey in the special election by an 
impressive majority. The Republi
cans had no candidate. Miller has 
been a rather lukewarm supporter 
of the New Deal in congress.

Airliner Wrecked; 19 Dead 
C  MASHING against Hayden peak, 
^  in the Uinta mountains of Utah, 
a big transcontinental airliner of 
the United Air Lines was totally 
wrecked and its passengers and 
crew, numbering 19 persons, were 
killed. The debris was sighted by 
scout planes some 10,000 feet up the 
mountainside, but efforts of rescue 
parties to reach the scene were 
hampered by heavy snow.

Special Session Called
^ONGRE5ffi was called in ex- 

traordinary session to start No
vember 15, and immediately after
ward President Roosevelt explained 

in a "nreside chat”  
over the radio the 
necessity for this as 
he sees it. Report- 
‘''k cheerfully on his 
western trip, he out
lined the legislative 
program which he 
declared the Amer
ican people need to 
promote prosperity.

These are the five 
measures he said 
should be passed 
without delay:

Crop production control to "build 
an all-weather farm program so 
that in the long run prices will be 
more stable.”

Wage and hour standards to 
“ make millions of our lowest paid 
workers actual buyers of billions of 
dollars of Industrial and farm prod
ucts.”

Regional planning to conserve nat
ural resources, prevent floods and 
produce electric power for general 
use.

fwui geniseiloQ- Ur pro»'

President
Roosevelt

ADVENTURERS* CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  F R O M T H E  LI VES 
O F  P E O P L E  L I KE Y O U R S E L F I

vide ‘Twentieth century machin
ery”  to make the "demoeratic proc
ess wrork more {fflciently.** 

Stronger antitrust fsws in further
ance of "a  low price policy which 
encourages the widest possible con
sumption.’*

**Suicide for Three*
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Headline Hunter

H e l l o , e v e r y b o d y :
Ever get stuck with a rubber check? Well, sir, that is 

an adventure in itself—and not a very pleasant one, either. But 
here’ s a case where a bad check led frorr one thing to another, 
and Anally wound up with that blood-curdling experience that H. 
Eugene Percifleld of Sea Cliff, N. Y., had with a vicious criminal 
on the Halifax river at Daytona, Fla.

Gene Percifleld's dad ran an automobile agency in Lake Worth. 
Fla., back in 1928, and it was there that the curious chain of events 
started that was to lead to the most terrifying ten minutes of George's 
life. A stranger came to the agency one day, bought a new car. and 
paid for it with a check. *

Before tho msn drove sway, Gene sow him transfer two pis
tols from his poekets to the pockets of the newly purchased car, 
but he thought nothing of it st the moment. It was only when 
the stranger's check was returned marked "N o  Funds’”  that Gene 
realized what sort of a msn his dad had been dealing with.
The crook was gone—and so was the car. Gene’a dad notifie<t »he 

police and let it go at that. Gene never expected to see the bird again, 
but a couple of days after the check was returned, he ran across him—in 
a manner that makes him shiver every time he thinks of it.

Gene and two other young lads his own age had gone to Jackson
ville to drive three new cars down for his dad. They were on their 
way back, about twenty-five miles north of Daytona, when Gene spied a 
new sedan parked at a filling station, and saw a man standing beside it 
who looked like the crook who had passed the bad check on his dad. 

Gene Captured the Crook.
Gene stopped the other two cars—told the lads who were driving 

them what he had seen. They drove their buses back to the filling sta
tion, parked them, one in back, one in front and one alongside of the 
crook's car, completely hemming him in.

Gene climbed out of his car and started for the crook. It was then— 
and only then—that he remembered THE GUNS—the two pistols the man

Through the Bridge Railing Into the River.

had been carrying when he bought the car from his dad a few days before.
Gene’s eye cast wildly about in search of some sort of weap

on. There wasn't a thing in sight. Then, bis knees shaking, his 
tongue dry against the roof of his mouth, he thmst his lund 
inside his coat, pretending he had a gun there, and faced the 
crook.
The crook took It quietly enough. He didn’ t even make any pro

test when Gene told him he was going to take him in to Daytona and 
turn him over to the police. There was a woman with the crook and 
Gene got in the back seat with her. The crook sat up front, driving the 
car according to Gene's directions.

It was about nine o’clock of a cool, balmy night. The car bowled 
along at a fast clip, and was rapidly nearing Daytona. The crook had 
taken his capture so meekly—was following so obediently that Gene 
was lulled into a false sense of security. He was beginning to think that 
things weren’t going to be so bad after all. But later—just a few 
moments later—he was going to change his mind about that.

Drove Right Into the River.
They were coming into Daytona when thingr began to happen. There 

the crook failed for the first time to follow directions and turned onto a 
bridge that led over the Halifax. Gene told him to stop or he’d knock 
his block off, but he might as well have been talking to a post. The 
man stepped on the gas and drove on.

They were about the middle of the bridge now. The woman, 
in the back seat with Gene, began to get panicky. She called 
to the crook to stop or she’d Jump ont of the car. 'Ilie crook said,

'  ” Oh, you will, eh?”  AND DROVE THE CAR THROUGH THE 
BRIDGE RAILING INTO THE RIVER.
The car turned turtle as It hit the river, and sank in five feet of water. 

Gene landed in a stonpofi pnsitinn, his feet on the Inverted top of the 
car. The water rose to his knees—his chest—HIS NECK. And still 
it was coming up. He cursed—prayed—tried to break a window. Then 
he took one last deep breath as the water covered him over.

A seat cushion was on his back, pushing him down. He thrust it 
aside and managed to get his nose above water in a narrow space be
tween the water and the up-ended floor of the car. Then he felt some
thing kick him under water—the woman—struggling in her death throes 
at the bottom of the car.

Gene grabbed her and tried to pull her bead up into that 
narrow pocket of air at the top of the car. She slipped out of his 
arms and sank down again. Gene went down after her and found 
—an opening—a broken window beneath the surface of the water.
He dived—felt someone grab him from outside, and was pulled 
out, a piece of broken giaas catting a deep gash in bis back as he 
went.
As he came up, he saw a straw hat floating on the surface of the 

water. A crowd of people lined the bridge rail. Two men who were 
fishing nearby had Jumped in to help the occupants of the wrecked car. 
They pulled out the woman—extricated the crook, who was standing on 
hia head in the water, trying to drown himself. They turned him over 
to police on the bridge, end Gene went back to find his two pals and the 
three cara they were driving down from Jacksonville.

• —WNU Sarvlc«.

A Happy Family ot 
Bluebirds tor Linens

Take the Bluebird family “ un
der your wing”  and embroider 
their five plump images on wiiat- 
ever household linens you'd like 
to make really colorful. Simple, 
and just the thing for sheets, pil
low-case, towels, refreshment 
cloth or scarf. They’ re in 8 to the 
inch cross stitch, enhanced with a

Pattern No. 1524

bit of lazy-daisy and outline stitch. 
Pattern 1524 contains a transfer 
pattern of two motifs 6̂ 4 by 15V4 
inches; four motifs 6 by 7 inches 
and six motifs 2̂ 4 by 2'4 inches; 
color suggestions; illustrations of 
all stitches used; material require
ments.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to the Sewing Circle, Needlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y.

Please write plainly pattern 
number, your name and address.

Head ColdJ
iiEY mi>

2 «m
TREATMENT,

- ^ / p e n e t r o
i, IV^aiOSE DROS>S

25c. 50c 
«  botti»

To Its Capacity
A mouse can drink no more 

than its fill from a river.—Chinese 
proverb.

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many memcines 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chanco 
with any remedy less potent than 
Creomulsion, which goes right to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the Inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed, 
don't be discouraged, try Creomul- 
Elon. Your druggist is authorized to 
refund your money i f  you are not 
thoroughly satlsfled with the bene
fits obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulsion is one word—not 
two, and It has no hyphen In It. 
Ask for it plainly, see that the name 
on the bottle Is Creomulsion. and 
you’ll get the genuine product and 
the reUel you want. (AdvJ

Ualesveiled Bread Old 
Egyptians and the ancient Chi- 

.nese raniuxies »g «>m »d « -»'«r leav
ened loaf of the flour of grain.”  
Thrmigh jppsLliiezatuzaUh«Fe have 
been alluiions to bread, Athenaeua 
mentioning 82 varieties, un
leavened form of bread has been 
used ever since man learned to use 
grain for food.

Flag Swinging
Flag swinging consists of a swing- 

-lag- rouUna. w ith.flags . (our.Jeqt.^. 
square, climaxed by tossing the 
flags lnto..tb* aijc..yjth..# d«s3rDiui_|... 
twist that keeps the cloth spread 
taut. The aport la a favorite Swiss 
pastime, and is a relic of the days 
when the Swiss used flags to signal 
across Alpine passes.
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Of Greater Value
Good instruction is better than 

riches.—William Penn.

HOW LONG CAN A 
THREE-QUARTER WIFE 
HOLD HER HUSBAND?

You have to work st rasiriscs 
to mska s sucomb of U. Mnt 
msr ba nllUh. unsjrmiMUirUc. 

but thst'i tb* way uiejr'r« msds 
and you might a< weU roallM it.

Wbflo your back achea and your 
DcrvM acream. don't taka it out 
onyour huaband. Its can't poaMbly 
know bow you IM.

For tbrae tmeraUona on« woman 
haa told anoUmr how to so "amll- 
Ins throusb" with Lydia K. Plnk- 
bam'a Vesctablo expound. It 
helpa Naturv too« up Um ayatnm. 
thus laaiMilns ttw dlaeomrorta from 

. .  th% ruactlooai diaordwa whtriv, 
womm roust «odur« in tb« thrt«. 
ordeala o t Ufh: 1, Tumlns tHm 

—Kiribuml tv womanhood. S. Prw- 
partnf fur motharhood. S. Ap- 
pmachios "mlddla •s«.*’

Don't b« a thrta nuartor wUk, 
taka LYDIA B PINKIIAM'S 
TXOKTARLB (XlMPOUND and 
Oo "SmUlns Throusb."

■ ‘k

m

r *
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River of Life

CHAPTER 1 
—1—

Joyce sat on a leather puff beside 
ber small-paned window looking out 
and down at the turning maple 
leaves. She was nineteen—tomor
row she would be twenty. Nobody 
living knew it but herself—nobody. 
She had lied about her true birthday 
since she was eight and owing to a 
single overwhelming catastrophe it 
had been easy enough to confuse her 
father. Twelve years—twelve years 
in Elsinboro, six of them without 
him, terribly alone with her step
mother. Yes, you could be alone 
with somebody else—far lonelier 
than if you were by yourself She 
was alive—tremendously alive in
side. That was the trouble; it had 
to stay inside. She palpitated with 
dreams of what might be—the se
cret dreams of a young girl who 
longs to believe in life as something 
warm, something you can hold in 
your arms. But when she looked 
outside herself she stared at a wall.

Elsinboro has its counterpart in 
Clean or Elmira but not in Wilkes- 
Barre, Scranton or Pottsville. Forty 
thousand strong, it has kno\̂ Ti no 
overpowering foreign inflltration 
and presents a cross-section of the 
American scene, old style, from a 
miniature Tammany to an elite who 
read French, talk liberalism and 
discriminate between one dollar 
and another. There are plenty of 
dollars, gathered by adventurous 
sons from the four corners of the 
earth, but there were no fabulous 
fortunes until Bolivar Smith got an 
idea 15 years ago. Six roughnecks 
believed in it and became multi
millionaires almost overnight. They 
took over the section now knowm as 
Platinum Hill and built their incon
gruous chateaux in a huge circle.

But Joyce Sewell was not of 
them; in fact she had no part or 
parcel of Elsinboro, new or old. She 
W’as pure North Shore, descended 
from generations of the Sewells who 
chriitened more clipper ships when 
the American merchant marine 
overtopped the fleets of the world 
than any other tribe. Her presence 
in the town was an accident—one 
of those tragic accidents that leave 
their mark for the whole of life. 
The scene—so far away, so long ago 
—lived in her eyes, shut or open 
She would listen too, her ears trem
bling lest they hear. But memory 
is silent, part of its terror lies in 
silence.

No crash of guns reached her 
now, only the remembered flash. No 
thud of bullets on stone, wood and 
flesh, no choking scream—only the 
indelible, the unforgettable scene. 
Her mother unspeakably murdered. 
A pause—the eternal pause that had 
lasted but a second. Her father 
snatching her up under one arm, a 
petaca under the other, to rush 
along interminable corridors, fol
lowed by shots and the derisive 
Jeers of the marauders who be
lieved he could not possibly escape. 
Stairs—wooden stairs, stone steps, 
the secret door and the garden, 
black beneath towering cypress and 
spreading ash. Hurry I Hurry! The 
postern, unlocked, then locked. The 
starlit open night, immersion in the 
icy lake, a dugout and Anally refuge 
in a humble peon hut. No—not 
Anally. Followed days in a pannier 
on the back of a mule, hours in a 
crowded train, a week on a refugee 
ship bound for New Orleans and on 
that ship Mrs. Irma Thorne, of ■ 
Elsinboro. New York. I

Irma Thome, then three years a , 
widow, believed it was her mission  ̂
to do people good whether they liked ■ 
it or not. She was not a refugee 
but a returning traveler with a well- ! 
filled pocketbook. She had soft to
bacco-colored eyes, but there the 
softness ended; though the truth , 
would have surprised and wounded 
her, her chin, her stocky body, her 
will and her conscience were as 
tough as rawhide. The mere sight 
of Cutler Sewell's lackluster eyes, ' 
gone dead in his head, staring at his 
little daughter but eternally seeing 
something else, was a supreme ' 
challenge to her peculiar aptitude | 

servM<^l^i>d abnegation. She 
She gave Joyce her 

'cn days and made her 
fof her own best skirt, 
ather and daughter to 

h Elsinboro. She was 
Ty a good woman and by3ub^ ^

e v e rr^ S It» 
shouJI  ̂h v ^  lovedl 

ihe^
l l j »^

ns use. She was too young to think 
things out; all she knew was that a

hdr. ao-
monishe^by her father she' tried 
pltlfullF'm do so and failed. It was

barrier of ice stood between her 
heart and her benefactress. 

“ Daddy, let’s go away."
“ We can’ t, Joyce; not Just now. 

At present I haven’t a cent.”  
“ Please, papacito. 1 don’t like 

her.”
“ You mustn’t say that. She’s a 

good woman—a very good woman.”  
“ 1 know,”  quavered Joyce, be

wildered by her own detestation but 
face to face with a fact. “ Oh, 
please, papacito. pleasel”

He compromised, yielding to the 
endearing pet diminutive that had 
never yet failed her. On the ex
cuse she ought to keep up her Span
ish as a possible a.sset for the future 
he took her into his study for an 
hour every afternoon. That hour 
had been sacred, proof against any 
form of interruption from the day

“ What’s the Matter 
With Joyce?”

when a knock on the door had 
thrown Joyce into a paroxysm of 
screams followed by prolonged sob
bing. Yet she was no cry-baby: 
that one convulsive protest was her 
last, but it had been enough. She 
and her father talked Spanish in 
peace, not always for the full hour. 
Sometimes, quite content to be at 
his side, she watched him write let
ters—long painstaking letters—al
ways to one of two addresses.

When the answers came he filed 
them away, ever more and more 
sadly, in the petaca. It was a funny 
little trunk covered with rawhide 
stretched on the frame while still 
wet. The hair was mostly worn off 
but there were still arabesques of 
brass-headed tacks to which he had 
added a card bearing thei^llowing 
signed inscription: “ Upon my death 
this box and contents become the 
property of Joyce Sewell, my 
daughter and sole heir.”  With each 
addition to the dossier he weakened, 
became less the man of property 
and more the chastened sacrificial 
goat. The day came when Irma 
Thorne married what was left of 
him for appearances’ sake and for 
his and for Joyce’s—not for her 
own. Perhaps he knew the surren-

der would kill him, but at least his 
orphaned child would have a roof 
over her head. She was sixteen 
when he died.

Helm Blackadder was a rock of 
a man. forty-nine and virile, with 
bushy brows, steely eyes and crisp 
gray hair. He was a native son, a 
product of Elsinboro so interwoven 
in the town’s pattern it had never 
occurred to him to consider any 
other place as a base. Yet in his 
capacity as an excellent engineer 
and a daring promoter he had bur
rowed in South Africa, combed Ko
rea and lived in Chile with varying 
degrees of profit. In the intervals 
he had known Irma Bostwick, Irma 
Thorne and finally Irma Sewell. Part 
of him frankly admired part of her; 
she had a . bulldog quality and so 
had he Now she had sent for him 
and as he entered her very com
fortable living room he wondered 
why.

“ Well, Irma, what’s on your 
mind?"

“ It's Joyce, Helm; but do sit 
down. Take that big chair. It looks 
as if it had been made for you.”

“ What’s the matter with Joyce?”
Mrs. Sewell frowned and then sub

stituted a look of patient resigna
tion. “ You know all I ’ve done for 
her. Don’ t think I mean I begrudge 
it since it was my duty and there’s 
no greater satisfaction in life than 
seeing one’s duty and doing it. But 
ban you believe in spite of^every- 
4hing she actually dislikes me? She 
does, though: I think she always 
has.’ ’ She waited, but since Black- 
adder refrained from comment she 
continued. "But that’s not the worst 
of it; she's harming herself, de-y 
liberately destroying her great 
chance”

“ How?”  he asked bluntly.
“ Oh. all this extra-curriculum 

studying she’s been doing. She’s 
kept up her Spanish so you’d think 
she could teach it anywhere but now 
she wants to take a business 
course.”

“ Secretarial?”
“ No; she doesn’t gfve it an< fancy 

name—just plain stenography and 
typing."

"What’s wrong witht that?”  de
manded Blackadder. " I t ’s the way 
several of the highest paid women 
in the world got their start and I 
can name half a dozen cases where 
it’s been a royal road to marriage. 
So I don’t see how it could hurt 
Joyce.”

“ You don’t?”  said Mrs. Sewell. 
She edged, forward on her chair. 
"Listen. Helm; I wouldn’t tell this 
to anybody but you. Howard Semp- 
ter, Emil Schaaf and Michael Kirk
patrick . have all proposed to her 
over and over again.”

“ Half of Platinum Hill!”  said 
Blackadder, scowling. “ Well, she’s 
no business woman and never will 
be.”

“ Why? Why do you say that?”
“ Because if she were she’d marry 

them all, one after the other, and 
retire.”

“ Oh!”  gasped Mrs. Sewell, truly 
shocked.

“ Which one of the three do you 
think she’d find it easiest to fall for 
and to handle?”

“ That’s what I wanted to ask you. 
It’s got to be one pretty soon or 
none.”

“ Why? What’s the hurry?”
“ Can’t you think it out for your

self? If Platinum Hill goes after a 
girl with no money it’s largely be
cause she isn’t a stenographer.”  

Blackadder’s scowl deepened. “ I 
hate to agree with you but I guess 
you’re right. It’s a shame one town 
should be saddled with three of that 
brand of snob, but if she’s so at
tractive, what about a boy or two of 
the good old stock? Aren’t any of 
them hanging around?”

“ They would if they could afford 
It, but they know they can’t. The 
nice boys she knows are all in col
lege with years to go before they’ll 
b^ in  looking for a Job. They’ re 
too young. I have enough income to 
manage on and wait, ^ut I know 
Joyce—she won’t stay with me 
much longer and she hasn’t a pen
ny.”

"What about ^ r  father? 1 re
member hearing^e owned one ol 
the show places in Mexico. Do you 
know what that means? A hacienda 
that doesn’t run over 20,000 acres 
would be at the foot of the class.”  

"H e lost it—everything he had. 
He wasn’ t even compensated for the 
mui^er of his wife though his law
yer assured him he would be. Cut
ler used to speak of it as blood 
money ^nd wouldn’t have thought of 
^king it except for Joyce. And it’s 
she that mattA-saiow. She’s got to 
be saved from herself and you must 
help.”  '

“ I? Why me?”
“ Because you’ re real. Helm, and 

the only man I know well enough to 
turn to. There’s something in her 
frightens me. Sometimes she’s a 
burning bush and the next instant 
she’s quicksilver. Plea.se, Helm. 
This child was put in mv charge by 
a direct act of God. Whether she 
loves me or not it’s my duty tc 
guide her life along the lines ol 
common sen.se. Which do you want 
her to do—go around looking for a 
job at $15 a week or be the first tc 
bring a little culture to Platinum 
Hill? Which gives her the best 
chance for a full life?”

“ A missibnary, eh’ ’ ’ said Black
adder, his lips quirking oddly. He 
lifted his heavy shoulders and let 
them fall. “ Well. Mike oughtn’ t tc 
be so bad. I remember his father 
as a ditch-gang foreman with s 
laugh and plenty of punch besides.”  

Mrs. Sewell sighed resignedly. "1 
would have chosen Howard Semp- 
ter. but trust a man to pick a man 
is a good rule though we women 
seldom follow it. So it’s to be Mrs. 
Michael — not Mike — Kirkpatrick. 
Anyway it sounds a lot better than 
Mrs. Schaaf”  At that moment ther« 
was a sound of somebody entering 
the hall. “ Joyce, is that you?”  

“ Yes, ma’am.”
“ She’s never once called m* 

mother,”  whispered Mrs. Sewell tc 
Blackadder, a hurt and bewildered 
look in her liquid brown eyes. Then 
she raised her voice. “ Come here, 
dear; we want to talk to you.”  

Blackadder disliked being rushed 
and felt he was being drafted with
out his consent, but immediately 
Joyce entered he was conscious of 
an odd reaction as though all his 
gears had gone suddenly into re
verse.

She nodded to him and turned to 
her stepmother. “ Well?”

“ Oh, do sit down, Joyce. Can’t 
you sit dowTi and talk reasonably 
for once in your life?”

(TO in  rn \ T iM  Fni

I OVE is the river of life in this 
world. Think not that ye know 

it who stand at the little tinkling 
rill, the first small fountain.

Not until you have gone through 
the rock gorges, and not lost the 
stream; not until you have gone 
through the meadow, and the 
stream has widened and deepened 
until fleets could ride on its bos
om; not until beyond the meadow 
you have come to the unfathom
able ocean, and poured your treas
ures into its depths—not until then 
can you know what love is.— 
Henry Ward Beecher.

jlEADACHE
REMEDY

S T A R T S  W O R K IN G  IN  
S E C O N D S

A
THE REASON RATER 
ASnMN WORKS SO FAST
D r^  k Rkfvr Aaelria Ub- 

a s « k tkkiblMr «r  vBivr. 
Sr tbk Um  a klu Ibk 

bkWMi « f  Ibk (Ikkk a  Ik 
SékÉkllgTkUk«.

ThU ■e«»k kf Slkhrtk- 
gnttlok »kkMak krkktaM 
BAVEB kkpirlk l ^ r « a  M

-iaUk( bkia*’ «r 
bkkdkfl»» mm4 kikiBkf 
kklk k fk «  alkklM  kfUr

All people who suffer occasionally 
from headaches ought to know 
this way to quick relief.

At the first sign of such pain, 
take two Bayer Aspirin tablets 
with a half glass of water. Some
times if the pain is unusually 
severe, one more tablet is neces
sary later, according to directions.

If headaches keep coming back 
we advise you to see your own 
physician. lie will look for the 
cause in order to correct it.

virtually 1  cent a tablet

Never Happens
i There never was a good war or 

a bad peace.—Franklin.

for WOMEN only
CAItDri Is a special mwllcine for 

the relief of some of the suffering 
which results from a woman's weak
ened condition. It has lieen found 
to make monthly perlo<ts less dls- 
apre«>ahle, and, when its use has been 
kept up awhile, has helissl many 
j>oorl.v nourtsfie<l women to pet more 
strength from their food. This ine<U- 
clne (prononnceil “ ('ard-u-1") has 
lieen wsihI  and recommeiuhsl hy 
women for many, many years. Find 
out whether It will help you by 
giving It a fair trial. Of course, tf 
not tienefited. consult a physician.

Character Making
The man that makes a charac

ter makes foes.—Young.

«JM O ER

N T  A  I I  T  N I N  T  I I  I  S/ I  N N U  E  IS T  A  I t  T
You’ll enjoy the unique story o f Joyce 
Sewell’s rsru|ta«le in romantic old Mexico. 
Follow her tl^oiigh unparalleled adven
ture as Tirlth noliiiral intrigue to

J M «* !
weeitfded ~lKieicnda whane she-ve——been» 
Watch the derelopmenta that place her in 
the center o f amusing lntem«tfaBni com-

p lica tion i 
love with 11 
undersci 
embassv, i

■ i  "  '
—^Pressure* 

chapters 
gay new

I S S U E !

and wat rh  hrr  fal l  in 
Van Sultart, the handsome 

tary f r om the  Amer ican 
Igned to guard this young up-

srir

Ktany doctors recommend 
Nujol for its gentle action on 
the bowels. Don’ t confuse 
Nujol with unknown products.

INSIST ON GENUINE NUJOL
Cage Itn. »twee tea.

. . and read the follow ing 
George Agnew Chamberlain's

VXOTO COPNTT rA S M I FOa dkALK. •
• The n e iMl er Whskt - e o t t m r . - Wrttk - —»• 
for «ikscrlpusn sne prlcki. i .  Q. WOOD, 
BBAL KtTATE. VXOTDADA,

\
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$1.00 a year in Coke County only. $1.60 a year e lie w h e ^

Socco» Dot ot Falluro
Well worth clipping out and 

pasting in a scrapbook is this 
tribute to Jesus of Nazareth, 
quoted from some unknow writer 
in Dr. John W. Holland's ser
mon in The Progressive Farmer:

THE GREAT PHYSICIAN
Here is a Man who was born in 

an obscure village, the child of a 
peasant woman. He grew up in

ed to a cross between two thieves. 
H is Roman executioners gambled 
for the only piece of property He 
had on earth, and that was His 
coat. When he was dead. Hs 
was taken down and laid in bor
rowed tomb through the pity of 
a friend.

Nineteen wide centuries have 
come and gone, and today He is 
the centerpiece of the human

The civics class had charge of 
all city affairs here last Saturday 
and showed the public that al- 
though they were "k ids”  that 
we would have “ law”  in the fu 
ture. The class turned the funds 
over to the pep squad for the 
purpose o f purchasing more un- 
iforms. Since they did not arrest 
the business men, we wonder if  
they would volunteer to donate 
a small sum and leave their do
nations with any o f the pep lead
ers.

Soltctod as Carolial Quoeo

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Batten 
of Wyoming are the guests of Mr. 
an Mrs. Ben Tubb this week.

race and the Leader of the col- They say conditions are excellent

another village. He worked in a 
carpenter shop until he was thir
ty, and then for three years was 
an itenerant preacher. He never 
wrote a book. He never held an 
office. He never owned a home.

umns of prosrsas.
I am far within the mark when 

I say that all the armies that tv . 
er marched, all the navies that 
ever were built, all the parlia
ments that ever sat, and odi the 
kings that ever reigned put to* 
geth<r have not affected the lift 

this earth as thatSave Jerusalem. He never put 
feet within a great city. He nev.

traveled more than two hund
red miles from the place where 
He was born. He never did one 
of the thing! that are usually as
sociated with human greatness. 
He had no credentials but Him
self.

While still a young man the 
tide of popular opinion turned 
against Him. His friend« ran 
away. One of them denied Him. 
He was turned over to His ene
mies. He w e n t  through the 
mockery of a trial. He was nail-

in Wyoming, 
cattle are fat.

Range is fine and

You Cao't Do It
« . ï i y r Â  « « ’.ñd

can’t get a line on market prices 
when have but a few minutes to 
spare but t he program that is be
ing broadcast horn another half- 
hour to run. You can*t find out 
what your own neighbors are do
ing. for you can listen to the ra
dio forever and you will never 
hear about the deaths and acci
dents. the marriages and the

praise — ------  — , . . .
compared with the newspaper,!'^ your own community. You 
there are a lot of things you can’ t \ can't mark something of interest 
do. For instance, you can’t put ̂  and send it to a distant relative 
a radio broadcast in ^our pocket ̂  by mail. And no housewife in all 
and read it at jour leisure. You j ti,« ^an use a radio broad-
can’t save a clipping from abroad- for nice, clean pantry shelf

The senior class has elected 
Katherine Scoggins as their can
didate for the honor of Carnival 
Queen to take the place of Helen 
Newton who chose to become the 
queen of a home.

Candidates of the other classes 
are, juniors, Zelma Slaughter; 
sophomores, Katie Sue Good; 
freshmen. Christine Newton; sev
enth grade, Ha Jean Ott.

The queen will be elected by 
penny votes and the losing candi
dates will be attendanu at the 
coronation ceremony.

Holding’ « JoKt'Icrn i« now 

lo c ’ H le t l i l l  I’onvrn-

lent idacr«in

S.AN A.Ní.El.t»

H . C. Allen is confined to his 
room this week suffering with 
sciatic rheumatism.

The teachers and members of 
the Green Mountain P-T . A. 
will sponsor a Halhween social 
at the school ihouse Friday night. 
In addition to the informal social 
get-to-gether, an amateur pro- 
grom will be presented.

Mrs. G . L. Taylor and Mrs 
Roy Brey attended a board of 
managers session of the Texas 
Congress of Parents and Teach, 
ers which convened in the Vir
ginian Room of the St. Angeles 
at San Angelo loMt Saturday.

cast. You can’t stop listening to 
answer a knock at the front door 
without missing something. You

•f fk« W«$t Texas Cossmty 
ì m é i e f  Assonatiom, ssses am 
l-E S  stssdemi lamp to protect ^ 
hoe oorj good eyesight.

covering. I t ’s a wonderful thing, 
this this thing we know as radio. 
But it hiMn’ t taken the pliu;e of 
the home town paper. And it 
never will.

S h e e p  killing dogs recenty 
caused considerable loss to sheep
men on the Divide. One man 
reported having picked up twen- 

. ty five dead lambs one day last 
week. He managed to kill one 

io f the dogs "caught in the act”  
and was laying for the others.

J^hhten the heart
h

Lighting the J^om e^
Life is flmiog, Mys the poet. Hence, we say "Why oot 
m  the ntmoat out of life 'ere it fleeu?" To lighten tha 
hasn, light the homcl And for two reasons: to con-
senr« cycaij^t...  to brighten the dornesde scenc. Doc- 
lors ran teil you the value of proper light; our lighung 
adrisor can shosa you how good light will beautify

ng room, dining room, bedroom, kitchen or basc- 
'iDcnc. Clare and sssddm contrast arc eyesight’s wont 
enemies. They can be elioynatcd at little or no 
addidonal expense. There isJte charge for a lighting 
demoosetation.
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Be Informed - 
Be Entertained - 
Read

C h e  i & a l l n s
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**Texna* N o .  1 N o w s p a p e r "

■ Associated Press news service and Wirephotos, seven 
days a week, bring to readers o f The Dallas News stories 
and pictures from all over the world. An unsurpassed 
editorial and reporting s ta ff in Dallas and The News’ 
own bureas in Washington, Austin, Fort Worth, Waco 
and East Texas give additional local and State coverage.

■ Special writers deal with politics, amusements, sports. 
Interpretation o f the news is found on a forceful editorial 
page and in John Knott’s famous cartoons.

PLLSO *xrlu«ive features of the 
BIf Sunday News:

FOTOGRAVÜRE Picture Section 

“ THIS WEEK” Colorgravurc Magasina
“AMERICA SPARKS” - Tbe Weekly 
Poll of Public Opinion

CLia THIS couaoN  a n d  
- • * • MAU.TODAV - - - -

THE DALLAS NEWS. 
Dellas, Texaa. 
Geatlemen:

Herewith my remittance I-..............to cover nibacription to The
Dallas News (ons year by mail, (six months by mail).

Name

Post Office.

R.F.D. suu.

SubacriptioB rate: By mail, dally and Sunday, one year, $9.00; 
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Spt-ur’ s Gurugc

We lia>r u branrb repair 
o ffice  in t lif

Myers Hriig Store

H O L D I N G S
J E W E L E R S
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a u w a m a i

Q U A L IT Y
W hen «'oming to San An
gelo, leave your cleaning 
at PERRYS. You will 
like our fast «ervire plua 
the beauty in your gar
ments when handled by 
expert workmen.

S l I T S
fim  D R E S S E S

35c
PERRY’S 

DRY CLEANERS
[61 N. eliaci. Dial 3339

■ ■ ■ ■ U lIB H U U 'l

Dr. R. J. Warren
D E N TIST

811 Han Angelo Nstioual Bank 

San AngrJo, Texaa 
Ph. Ol 4c::0 Kes. 38183

>

Robert Massie Co.
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
FU N E R AL DlRBCl'ORB

AND EMU ALMERS. 
SUPERIOR

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Hr. W . A. GRIFFIS
ÜtNIIST C

O ffice 402 Rust Bldg. 
Dial 6395 - San Angelo

aa

G len n  R, Loewis
LAW YER

514 Western Re&srve Bldg. 

San Angelo, Texas

Î S 5 0 0
R E W A R D

For the arrant and 
conviction €>f any
one raiif'ht stealing 
cattle on my ranches.

R. H. H nrris

Reliable Man Wanted to call 
on fa/mers in Coke County. 
No experience o|^apital requited. 
Steady work. Niak* up lO $12 a 
^ y .  \Ariis Mr. McElratb, Box 

Dallas, Texas.
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Real Estate
WE AKE IN A POSITION 

TO SELL OK TKADE  
YOLK FAKM, KANCIl OK 

CITY PKOPEKTY.

List Your Properly With Us.

Roy faylor • Ben Tubb

Ho Im t I T e * STEERLINE IN'eu» o f 
th e  w eek

Steen and Miles Build«» gs boys win their third conferenct 
Play Here Tomorrow this yeur.

Snoopor*H Column

I

NOTICE
NO TR E S P A S S IN G .

W A TE R  H A U LIN G . 
W O O D  H A U LIN G .

OR H U N TIN G .
Un my Farms of Ranch.

MRS. J. D. DAVIS

Wanteti, names, MEN unde 
26 who are vrillinK to work for rived in the 
iB7.i 0(1 a month while training

Kdilur, SfiorlM Joke W riter 
Bolilty Lee lluvis

Campus ( hut ter, by Snooper. with th f

Pep writer, kutheriiieSeoKsina Miles Bulldogs here tomorrow 
u • M . .  i i « i .  I n .«ta  S p.m. This is a conferenceSenior ltep«»rter, llou.l.,lJavts» ^

, 1 M oPofn ii«« gwne and everyone should be out While the pep squad was in
ju n ior Rep., Gatl Mcratchen .ee tha game, for these boys San Angelo Friday at the game,
Soph, Kep., PrudleCreech are not what they used to be they yelled better than usual*
Freslimeii Kep„ GeraldineDavii going to win another Was it because the boys played

game Saturday, so lets all be so well.
--------  there to see the Steers down the The seniors are diminishing

Bulldogs. yg,.y rapidly at present, and i f
*■*■ it continues there will not be any

Pep Squad Newa of them left at the end o f the
- year. Who's next to “ go” ? 

e Steers journeyed over to proud o f [the boys for
the fair city of San Angelo for winning conference carnival is the ob-
the purpose none other than » » « •  *  v * / i “ ** ject o f interest now. Personally
trouncing the Crimson Tide into «core o vm  Jr. High at SanAngelo j should
the soft mas.  ̂ o f grass they had w »* 8**0- Ouc spoMor, Mrs. chance,
made for their burial ground. Wyiie, was unable to be with us "rumored that there were

When the “ country boys”  ar- Friday, but Mr. Taylor wsntas picnics Friday night. Did 
c ty” , they were i.”  ®'^V?*****. anyone go to any of them?

S teers  W in  '18-0 o ve r  
an  A n ge lt» J r. H ig h

t o lieromr aviators o r
amazed at the beauty and grand- The civioa class last week donat-
eur of a "real city’

ground mechanics. O ne y e a r s , theles.s, they didn't forget what retuma of the law in Robert
but neve*^- c<l to the pep squad funds the

la 0
Lee”  Saturday.

meowWhere did the word 
originate?

Weare certain-training given by U. S. Air 1 they had gone over there fo r . * - « «  »»lu ru «/ . 7  Eg”  enjoyed the
Corps. Costs absolutely noth- and only le ft a few burning em* I j  thankful for thia co-operation night, 
ing. E'lying Intelligence S«r\• i bers in remembrance o f  Jr. oftheclass.
Ice. Bo* .’>22, Milwaukee, W is. j High, and brought a38-0 victory Everybody come out with ua

home for the Robert Lee High. Saturday at 8 and watch the

‘picnics”  Fri-

1
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Announcing

r

B e g in n in g  N o v e m b e r  19tli 1 he O lise rver  is a d d in g

Eight Pages of Special Eenliire? and Comics,
ONCE A M ONTH. SIXTEEN l*A<.i:S IN ALL

1938 Is Campaign Year

W E OFFER.
to  o u r  read ers  a t  th is  t im e ,  a chaeice to  sub.verihe, new t>r ren ew a ls ,

fr o m  now  u n t i l  J a n u a ry  1, 19.‘i9 , I I m o n th s , (»0 is.‘*iies, fo r  o n ly

IN COKE COUNTS O NLY. $l..'»0 ELSEWHERE.

$1.00
H U R E S  W H A T  Y O U  G E T  E A C H  W E E K  . . .

A Continued Serial Story, 

l.ocal Ncms Items,

Inlernutioiisl Sunday School Lesson,

Patterns for the Ladies,

Slur Dust, of Radio and Movie Stars,

Columns by Hugh Bradley and Irving S. Cobh, 

Advenliiriiig with Floyd Gibbons,

News Review and Washington Digest,

Editorials, School News, W'hats on ot ths Show and 

Advertisements o f the more progressive businesses.

O N C E  A  .M O N TH  . . .

A new feature, 8 e*tra pages of

Comics,

Texas Farm News,

True Pioneer Stories o f 

Buffalo Hunts, Raids and 

Indian Fights,

Hardships of Texas Pionesrt,

And 111 any other features and stories 

of interest to every membel of the family«

I f  you like our paper, tell everybody,— if you don*t, tell us.

«
«
•X-
• X
«
*
•X-
•X-
• X
X

This offer is limiteil, Subscribe NOW!
L o o k  a t th e  d a te  fo l lo w in g  j o u r  n a m e  a t th e  to p  o f  i j i c  fr o n t  page . H as y o u r  time expired? 

T h i»  it» y o u r  laa l w a rn in g . R e n e w  y o u r  A iil is r r ip t io ii N O W , O R  BE  CLTF O F F I !

R obert L ee/O b»server
E a tab lia lied  1889 - In  its  49th y ea r  o f  con tin ou n  aerv ice .
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At last! Yes, the man ap
peared. What m.'m? Why the 
man from whom the Seniors have 
purchased their rings, and ara 
they beauties? Just wait until 
you see the “ girls”  wearing them 
around. Nevertheless, t h e  
“ boys”  showed good sportiman- 
ahip.

Someone said the Juniors and 
Seniors had a picnic* Did we? 
Well, I wouldn’ t know, for the 
only one reported was attend 
by Lorene Fikes, Grace Robert
son, Edna Walker, Gene Roberta, 
Buford Peays and the reporter.

Junior Nows
Last week the Juniors met and 

elected Zelma Slaughter as our 
candidate for the queen at the 
Halloween carnival. In this 
carnival we are spurisoring the 
midgets. Everyone is urgeded 
by us to come and see this show 
featuring tiny grown-ups.

The girls of the junior class 
have decided to get necklaces 
this year instead of the custon- 
ary wristlets. We Iiave found 
them to be more to our liking, as 
a wholu, than anything elsa we 
have seen.

The Freshmen class met last 
Wednesday and elected their 
queen for tne carnival. Nomi
nation were Dollie Mae Webb. 
Doris Snead, and Christine New
ton. Christine w a s  elected 
queen; Troy Daffern, escort;and 
Otto Havins, bus. Mgr.

. 'i

Sophomore N e w s

Most 0 f the blonde-headed
boys have become brunettes dur- ■4
ing the pant t\eek, and more arc
getting curly headed. I think
we girls will have to start getting
our hair cut like the boys are Ì
supposed to. a 

The Sophs are planning to get ]
their class pins right away. So J

i f  you happen to see some of M
them with their shoulders hack 1and their heads held high, you*II
know that we’ve got them. 1

4

4

Froshoiso N o w s I
1 . 'S

Í ' "■jty ■ t* , -
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'JhÀmhò û i x m t
Relief for Aliens.

SANTA MONICA, CALIF.—If 
an American were depend

ent on public charity in any 
continental country, he’ d be out 
of luck and out of that country, 
too, as quickly as they could 
him out.

If, in addition, he openly attacked 
the government of that country, he’d 
still be out of luck 
because he'd be ui 
jail.

Hundreds of thou
sands of aliens are 
on relief here Many 
of them slipped 
across the borders 
through leaks in our 
immigration laws— 
and brought their 
folks with them, al
so to be cared for 
at the taxpayers’ irvia S. Cobb 
expense. Some are 
avowed enemies of our form of 
government.

5ttepa to oust such parasites are 
balked on the ground that to do so 
would work hardships on their fam
ilies.

We're starting to register these
non-residents. But it’s to be a “ vol
untary”  registration, not compul
sory. Any person in the audience, 
besides Madame Perkins, who be
lieves the undesirables will come 
a-running to list themselves, and 
risk deportation thereby, kindly 
raise the right hand.

KsllenaT PrMs Bulidins

National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckait

Wauhlnslon, D. C.

Champion Croaks.

T r u s t  California to turn up with 
a world’s champion of some

thing. They arrested a man on sus
picion of burglary and forgery and 
organizing a training school for ju
venile criminals and first one little 
thing and then another.

Surely that would seem to be ca
reer enough, but this party had ad
ditional claims to recognition. He 
admitted he had been sentenced 
to forty-nine terms in various jails 
and penitentiaries, which in itself 
would seem to constitute an uiler- 
national record, and said that in 
forty-three of these cases he had 
been paroled. He didn’t explain 
how the big hearted parole boards 
failed to turn him loose before he 
flnudied those remaining six sen
tences.

It must be profound regret to the 
boys in Alcatraz and other bide-a- 
wee homes conducted by the feder
al government that, owing to the 
cruel refusal of Uncle i>am to go 
into the paroling business on a 
wholesale basts, none of them, how
ever ambitious, has a chance to 
equal this splendid showing.

Nasi Inflaenee.
f 'V E  been talking with a friend just 
 ̂ back fron Germany. In old days, 

I liked Germany as a land flowing 
with gemuetlich and good beer and 
a superior line of liverwurst. 1 won
der whether I'd like it so well now.

Because this fellow says every 
minute everybody must give the 
Nazi salute and say, "Heil, Hitler!”  
If a citizen wants his eggs fried, 
he says first to the wuiter, “ Heil, 
Hitler!”  If he wants ’em turned 
over, he says it twice—once for 
each egg.

There's a swastika flag flying over 
practically every house Absence 
of a swastika flag signifies that the 
folks who used to live there are now 
in the hoosegow for failing to fly 
same.

My friend may have exaggerated 
somewhat, but, 1 think, not much, 
because while talking we came 
abreast of a Leiderkranz cheese in 
a delicatessen store window and 
involuntarily he said, “ Heil, Hit. 
le r l"

Washington.—There is much talk I 
among the Republicans, both for 

and against, con- 
C. O. P. cerning the pro-

Conferencm posal to hold a
general party con

ference early next year. The plan 
projected would bring together dele
gates from every state just the 
same as the convention that is held 
every four years for nominating the 
presidential and vice presidential 
candidates and formulation of party 
polici''s through adoption of a cam
paign platform.

The question has many angles and 
in consequence many pros and cons 
already have been advanced. In 
natural consequence also, some very 
well-known Republicans have taken 
definite decisions, either for or 
against the plan which has the ap
proval of men like John Hamilton, 
chairman of the Republican national 
committee, and former President 
Herbert Hoover. Some very splen
did men find themselves honestly in 
opposition and have said so in un
equivocal terms.

The issue will be fought out at a 
meeting of the national committee 
early in November and probably 
there will be such a convention 
early in 1933.

As I have said, there is argument 
on both sides but after discussing 
the situation with many Republi
cans, it appears to me that the ad
vantages outweigh the disadvan
tages. I say this from the stand
point of the country at large.

Many times in these columns. I 
have expressed the conviction that 
a strong minority party, whether 
that party be Republican or Demo
cratic, is a very healthy condition 
for the country as a whole. A po
litical party with too great a ma
jority is likely to run away with 
itself and do many unsound things. 
We have had proof of this during 
the Roosevelt administration and we 
had proof of it during the adminis
trations of the late President Har
ding and President Coolidge when 
Republicans had too many members 
of the house and the senate and the 
Democratic minority was impotent.

A strong and vocal minority will 
insure the retention of rights and 
powers in the hands of the people 
where they belong and at the same 
time it will compel Democrats to 
stick together in carrying out sound 
policies proposed by the President.

That latter statement may sound 
paradoxical. I think it is not. 1 
make the statement because I know 
how many times the gigantic Demo
cratic majority in congress has 
fought over trivialities and because 

I 1 know how many times sincere op- 
i position to unsound policies has met 
I with defeat without the country 
. knowing the reasons for that oppo- 
' sition.
{ Taken all in ail, therefore. 1 be- 
I lieve It is an obligation upon me as 
i an observer of national affairs to 
' declare in favor of a movement by 

the minority party that will result 
' in a concentration of its power for 
i the good of the nation.

• • •
Nofnlnatiac Barkley.

^AN VASSES show Senate Leader 
^  Alben Barkley gaming as a pos
sible Democratic nominee in 1940.

It ’s high time we had somebody 
from Paducah for President. For 
a hundred and fifty-odd years this 
republic has fooled along without 
one of our local boys sitting up 
there in the White House, writing 
messages to congress condemning 
the use of sugar in cornbread and 
proclaiming that, if any traitor 
dares to pull down fried catfish, 
shoot him on the spot.

With Alben on the job, we’ ll not 
only have homegrown statesmanship 
in job lots, but silver-throated ora
tory, which, by comparison, would 
make Patrick Henry seem like a 
tongue-tiad man suffering from 
chappad lips. For A1 can Ulk an 
hour and never use the same word 
twice or the letter “ r”  once.

IRVIN 8. COBB.
A-anru aervtce.

er; they cannot blow hot and cold, 
and, therefore, they must be either 
conservative or radical.

It seems to me the Republicans 
can probably plan for an immediate 
balancing of the national budget. In 
that connection, they can with justi
fication demand curtailment, iif not 
entire elimination, of many govern
mental functions inaugurated under 
the New Deal. They can offer con
structively a proposal to legislate 
out of existence some 20 or 30 fed
eral agencies for which there never 
has been and is not now any ex
cuse for their existence.

Another question that is crying 
for attention is the huge national 

debt, now at $37,- 
Nattonal 000,000,000, t h e

Debt highest in history.
That debt must be 

reorganized and placed on a basis 
that will permit gradual liquida
tion of it. The Roosevelt adminis
tration has done nothing regard
ing the debt except to build it higher 
and higher.

If the Republican party wants to 
do a constructive job it ought to 
set to work to examine all of the 
statutes enacted by congress in the 
last ten or twelve years and espe
cially those enacted in the haste of 
the emergency with a view to re
pealing of many of them. Some 
can and should be rewritten to make 
them workable. Those statutes 
placed on the books by the Roose
velt administration constitute out
standing evidence of the lack of 
opposition. We all know many of 
those bills were written in execu
tive departments and sent to con
gress with instructions to pass them 
unchanged. Bad legislation has re
sulted many times and a checkup 
surely is indicated.

As regards legislation now on the 
statute books, it seems to me we 
will never have sound prosperity un
til certain laws that increase pro
duction costs are eliminated. I mean 
by this that there are numerous 
laws which have the effect of widen
ing the spread between the price of 
the raw materials and the price of 
the manufactured products. Legis
lation of this kind is bound to force 
dovi-n the prices paid to the pro
ducers and, in my opinion, the re
sults are beginning to be reflected 
on products of the farm.

Probably the most delicate ques
tion with which the Republicans are 
confronted relates to wages and 
hours of labor. Business interests 
have been shortsighted. Too many 
times employers have overworked 
their employees and have shown but 
little consideration for the rights of 
labor. The result is that labor is 
demanding consideration in the 
shape of protection at the hands of 
its national government and the Re
publicans, whether they desire to 
or not, must take a stand.

And what, one may ask, should be 
the creed of the minority party next 
year?

Well, as I see the picture, the Re
publican party must be the conserv-

tAJL A MW hat o f the United States.
the Creed? President Roose

velt and his New 
Dealers cannot avoid being the rad
ical party, 1 have said this many 
times in these columns and it is 
more evident now even than when 1 
reported upon the situation earlier. 
The conservatives can and should 
have a voice in their government 
even if it is only an opposition voice 
that constitutes a balance-wheel.

Proceeding from that premise, 
therefore, there can be little argu- 

I ment that the principles which the 
I Republicans advocate should be 
j drawn from principles of govern- 
, mental policies that have proved 
I sound. That is to say, the Kepub- 
: licans cannot afford to attack Mr 
I Roosevelt on everything he has 
I done, but they can tear him po- 
I litically limb from limb with con

structive proposals to take the place 
of those things he has done which 
represent discouragement, deceit 
and disaster to the country’s eco
nomic life.

There will be no gain for the Re
publicans in 1933 elections if they at
tempt to ride two or three different 
horses as they did in 1936. For ex
ample, they cannot do as Candidate 
Landon did, to wit. call for a bal
anced budget in one speech and ad
vocate being SanU Claua in anotli-

Among other principles upon 
which 1 think the Republicans as 

, the conservative 
Then, There»  party surely can

Thete agree is that there
is too much gov

ernment in business. The govern
ment itself is engaged in many lines 
of commerce and industry and it is 
breaking down private enterprises 
in countless ways. I regard the
function of government as a thing 
to be confined to matters and enter
prises which individuals cannot do 
as individuals. We might use the 
postal service as an example. No 
one would be so silly as to say that 
the postal service could be operated 
satisfactorily in any other way than 
as an agency of the federal govern
ment^ In contradistinction to the 
postal service, however, we can 
point to such things as the building 
of model homes for private citi
zens. I think the government has 
no business at all in that field. This 
IS so, first, because of the tremen
dous waste accompanying any gov
ernmental operation and, second, 
for the reason that private persona 
who are holders of funds whether 
the amount is great or small recog
nize real estate mortgages as sound 
investments. 1 need not mention 
the red tape or the politics that 
can choke up any such thing as a 
government housing development.

1 could go on and mention numer
ous other general principles upon 
which there can be honest dif
ferences of opinion. It is upon these 
questions where differences are hon
est and not created for political rea
sons that the Republican party 
should express itself. It ought to 
do this if it is going to be repre
sentative of opposition sentiment.

•  WsMsra Wswieassi Ualee.

I A  Trio of Triumphs

'T 'H E  way to day-in, day-out chic 
^ for the woman who sews is 

showm in today’s attractive new 
three-way plan, it goes deeper 
than the surface, you see. in the 
presentation of a sleek new slip. 
Ah, and it gives great thought to 
the surface, as you can’t help but 
note in the two wing-side models.

Spicy New Model.
As shipshape as a Parisian 

streamline fashion and, in its own 
role, as important—that’s the lit
tle number at the left above. It 
does wonders to give one that up 
and doing feeling that’s handy to 
have around the house in the 
morning. Make this frock in gay 
cotton: shantung, print, gingham, 
or crash.

A Congenial Slip.
Beneath a well-groomed surface 

hangs a perfect fitting slip! That’s 
an old and honest notion and one 
Sew-Your-Own abides by re
ligiously. Today’s fi\T piece ver
sion is as ea.sy to put together as 
it is congenial to your comfort and 
outward superbness. Make two 
while you’re about it: one with
a plain top for everyday, the other 
with a bit of frou-frou for dress- 
up occasions.

Deft Design.
The “ girl in the little green hat”  

wears a dress with many tucks in 
this her latest picture. It is the 
dress for you. Milady, to star in 
at familiar Fall festivities. Deftly 
but definitely it gives you em
phasis where you want it; soft 
pedals worry-areas. No more will
ing and able frock than this was 
ever designed and it can be yours 
so easily. Thin wool is a smart 
material and it fits this frock’s 
personality to a T. Let’s sew and 
be seen places this Fall. Okay?

The Patterns.
Pattern 1389 is designed for 

sizes 36 to 52. Size 38 requires 
4*» yards of 35-inch material, or 
4*x yards, with long sleeves.

Pattern 1988 is designed in sizes

34 to 46. Size 36 requires 3^ yards 
of 39-inch material, plus 1 yard of 
ribbon for shoulder straps, and Itk 
yards of edging for finishing upper 
edge.

Pattern 1392 is designed for 
sizes 14 to 20 (32 to 42 bust). Size 
16 requires 2Ys yards of 54-inch 
fabric.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

New Pattern Book.
Send 15 cents for the Barbara 

Bell Fall and Winter Pattern 
Book. Make yourself attractive, 
practical and becoming clothes, 
selecting designs from the Bar
bara Boll well-planned, easy-to- 
make patterns.

•  B«U Syndiru t«.— WNU tl«rv tc «.

^  Make fhe Name

l l t J o s e p t i”
Your BuY-eranT'When You Want
GENDlirE PURE ASPIRIN
World's Lanjest Seller at 10^

Today’s nappenings
Not what has happened to my

self today, but what has happened 
to others through me—should be 
my thought.—F. D. Blake.

GOOD R E L IE F
of constipation by a

GOOD LA XA TIV E
Many folks get sneb refreshing 

relief by taking Black-Draught for 
constipation that they prefer It to 
other laxatires and urge their friends 
to try it. Btacfc-Dranght is made of 
the lenres and roots of plants. It 
does not disturb digestion bnt stimu
lates the lower bowel so that con-
stlpatiun Is relieved.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
On Our Dollar Bills

The Latin motto "Annuit C^ep- 
tis”  on the most recent issue of 
our dollar bills is rendered as 
“ He (God) favored our undertak
ings.”  “ Novus Ordo Seclorum”  is 
translated as "A  new order of the 
ages.”

The design on the back of the 
current one-dollar silver certifi
cate presents for the firsv time on 
any money issued by the United 
States a representation of both the 
obverse and reverse of the Great 
Seal of the United States.

purely veyetaUe ksalive

Words of Counsel
To youth 1 have but three wutds 

of counsel!—work, work, work.— 
Bismarck.

666
uouio. la t im

U lV f .  gOSK DROPS

chock*

MALARIA
In throo rloTO

GOLDS
nrot doir

HseiSOlM, 10 BlNtM.
Try*«aM y-1

CHE

‘ • F I V E  Minmm  T W O
F O U t t ”

WnONG? Well, yes—and no. Tkc arltkmotio at your aokool days taught 
that "11 Mary had livo dolían and rpent two . . . ”  throe dolían tanxoliiod.

But that la mathamatloa—not ahopptag! la onnaqiag a hon*... guoniiag 
a limited iomily taooma...  wa'vo atmply got to do ncHor thaa Mary did. Wo 
moat aharpea our buytag wtia...  aaocrtola where the M ian n4 mette valu# 
lurk. . .  taxe Ato doUan to Iowa aad get mnoh more lor tko money spenk

Fortaaately, there ere erer-wiUlag guldee right at head—the mdeertiee  ̂
. AdvertMed merchaadlee Is dtan eaoeptkmelmente in this newapeper 

value mernhaedlae. It doUan 8-T-Bl-T^H.

•err *WV, T
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I
a.

ir iso and (hhonvise
I hey call if hone-ien\e heciiuse 

if’« kiiouiiiit uhen to nay "nay.”
I i> lo thirty a girl uanit a man 

uilh a future. Ocer forty, the uantt 
a future with a man.

Hare you hearil about the gold 
nroti>eclor u ho couldn't %lee¡) nightt? 
It %eemi he hud a lode on hii mine, 

llaliday cruelly : Man Iahet hit
Ulfe into care uilh an echo to that 
•he can't hart the last uord.

■■I tthytical cultur^ expert m  om- 
mrndt u rettling at an aid la health. 
"4 grapple a day meant no doctor 
to flay"?

(.aulionary tale; There uui a girl 
uho finithed up at an old maid be- 
caute the uouldn't Hop talking long 
enough to let anyone pro/iose to her.

What Two
Things Happen 
When You Are

C o n a ilp a ie tll

■Mu* tfiU t. Um  • ( kpMtiU «pd d l f  
UCUND: I^MlIjr d i(M t«l foM  ttarU 

dtMjr f*rmÌB|t UA9, bhB fiu  Mur 
Meh (acid taoltMtio«), asd baartburn. 
i iu  you up uotU you oosmIiibm taap (or

Mr'baa you aro aaaallpatad two Ihiiipa bap- 
pro. I 'lB liT : Waalaa avail up tba booaia aod 
praM oa MrvM la tba d iM U ra Uart. Thia 
Barra proaauro MuaM bMoachM, •  dull, U iy 
fartai, bd̂ ua Of “ '
aiaaaa. gKCUNI 
to dtcsy 
ataotaeh ( 
bluaiini you up I 
braath.

Tbra you apaod moay niatrabU dayo. You 
aaa't aat. You caa't alaap. Your atomaeh la 
aour. You iaal brad out, irouahy aad miaar 
•bU.

To  cat tba aeai plata loUal you aaak you 
Biuat ot> TWO tbiaca. 1. You muat rabara tha 
OAH. I. You Biuat rlaar tba bevala and UET 
T lU T  PREM8URK ÜFP TU K  NKRVK9. 
Aa aooB aa oSaodiai waatM ara oaabad out 
you Irai aiarvaloualr lafraahad, bluM raalab, 
tba world louha briiat aiaia.

Tbara la oaty oaa woduct oa tba narkat 
that |iVM yvu ibs doubU setioa you It 
It ADLERIKA. lu it  eSota t ctm intU vt 
etthtriit rvhtvtt that twful OA8 ft! one«. It 
ofttii r »t itv «t bowtl etoc^tita In hnlf tn 
boor. N t wtjting for ovornicbt rtUtf. Adler* 
Ikn M it on the etonistb nnd V)tb oowtlt. Or*

. >ry InuUvM not on tbt lowor bowtl only. 
Adienkn bnt boon rooomintiKiod by mnoy 

doetofn and dnitfuU  for 85 ytnrt. NocHp* 
liiCa no after ofleett. Jutt QUICK retulu. 
Try Adlthkn today. You'll oay you bare 
eovtr uted tucb aa eAciaot iaitttlnal tUanttr.

Duties and Virtue
The truly virtuous man fulfils 

his duties in their order, and 
makes the small give way to the 
great duties.—Joubert.

_ T O  K IL L  
' Screw IVorms

Your neaey back U you doa'I Uk* 
Cunaoii's UaiaMiL It kills scisw 
wenna. heals Ihs wound and kssps 
fliss away. Aak your doalor. (Adv.)

Place of Peace
Whatever brawls disturb the 

street, there should be peace at 
home.—Isaac Watts.

GET RID OF 
BIG UGLY 

PORES
PtDITY OF DATES NOW...DENTON’S 
FACIAt MAGNESIA MADE HER 
SKIN FRESH, YOUNG, BEAUTIFUL
Bomanco hasn't a chance when big uglv 
pozoo spoil skin-tostuis. Mon love tha aott 
smoothness ol a besh young complexion. 
Denton's Facial Magnesia does mbacles 
ior unsightly skin. Ugly pores disappear, 
skin becomes him and smooth.

Watch year eoeviexise taka on new basety
Swan tba flrit law Iraateaata wllb Danlon'a Facial 
llagfhMt« maka a raairkabla diiUfaaoa. Wllb 
lha Daaloa Magio Mirror yon oan actually aaa 
Iba laatora oil your ̂ n  baooMa avoolbar day by 
day. lepariacbeae ara waabad elaaa. Wrlnklaa 
oradualiy diaappaar. BafotayoukaowIt Dantoa'a 
Man broagbt yam aatiraly aaw akin lovaUnae,

, KXTRAORDINARY OFFIR 
— S a v es  r o w  Mortar

You MB liy  Daaloa'a Faeial MagaaaU eu tbe 
Bioal Ubarsi eUsr ws bava «v w  aiads— goad toc 
a law «sabs oaly. Wa «IU  aaad yaa a laU 12 aa. 
beMU (rstall prioa f  1 )  |>lua a ragalar aUad bos 
al ISMoaa Mllaaaia Walars (knowa Ibrougboai 
iba ooaaliT aa tbs ortgtnml Milb el Maanaala 
l i  hiatal, Mua tbs Daaloa Magio Mirror Cabowa 
yea «h a i yoat akla tpaolallal asaa) . . .  all lot 
oaly Cl I Dea'I mlw oat oa Ihia ta n irhabU odoi. 
WrSa today,

D E N T O N ’ S
F a c i a l  M a g n e s i a

S IL IC T  ■
P ttO D U C Y S .tae . >

s c a t - u r d a t . .  !
acIsMadCNy.yy. {  
■ a c Isa a d M C l a 
(eaah aa M a p a ) | 

fee «b lah  aaad rm jam  
spaela l la ltodhola iy

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SU N D A Y  IcHooL Lesson
By R EV . H ARO LD  L. LUNUQ UIST, 

Dtun of tha Moody liib la InstUuta 
o f Chicago.

C  Westarn N «w apap «r Union.

Lesson for October 31

TUE MORAL ISSUE IN THE 
DRINK PROBLEM

LESSON T E X T —Romans 13:1214; I  
Corinthians 8:9-11; Galatians 5:18 24.

G O LD E N  T E X T — Walk In the Spirit, and 
ys  shall not fulfil the lust of the flesh.— 
Galatians 5:18.

P R IM A R Y  T O P IC —M y Neighbors.
JU N IO R  TO P IC — The Greatest Law.
IN T E R M E D IA T E  AN D  SEN IO R  TO P IC — 

Why Is It Wrong to Drink Alcoholic B ev
erages?

YO U NG  P E O P L E  AN D  A D U L T  T O P IC — 
The M oral Issue In the Drink Problem .

The title for our lesson is well- 
chosen—"The Moral Issue in the 
Drink Problem."

First, let it be clear that there is 
an issue. Those who have business, 
social, or political connections with 
the liquor traffic would like to have 
us believe that the repeal of prohi
bition settled the matter once for 
all. But let us be sure of this fact— 
the liquor problem is at our very 
door, and it must be met.

In the second place, many would 
have us think that the matter of 
drunkenness is a social, political, 
or even a physical problem, without 
any moral implications whatever. 
But those who are informed know 
that even the supposedly innocent 
beer is inextricably tied up with 
vice and crime. A prisoner in a fed
eral penitentiary writing before pro
hibition was repealed said, "Crimi
nals hail with delight . . . the re
turn of liquor via the beer route and 
the greater license that the return 
of the saloon will inevitably bring. 
With the return of beer will come 
open prostitution and gambling." 
His words were true.

I. Drunkenness Is a Work of Dark
ness (Rom. 13:12-14).

Just as there are darkness and 
daylight in the physical universe, so 
there are two contrasting spiritual 
realms, of darkness and light.

Men "loved darkness rather than 
light because their deeds were evil," 
according to the Lord Jesus. (See 
John 3:19.) This spiritual realm of 
darkness is directed by "rulers of 
the darkness of this world" (Eph. 
6:12), and their purpose is "spiritu
al wickedness." With the "works of 
darkness" the believer is to "have 
no fellowship”  (Eph. 5:11), but is 
to "reprove them”  and bring them 
into the light where their true na
ture is made manifest (Eph. 5:13).

"Cjod is light, and in him is no 
darkness at all,”  and those who 
have fellowship with him "walk in 
the Ught." (See I John 1:5-7.)

Drunkenness is a work of dark
ness. It separates man from God 
and makes him fear the glorious 
light of his countenance. The solu
tion for that awful condition is re
vealed in V. 14. "Put ye on the 
Lord Jesus Christ.”

II. Drunkenness Is a Work of Un
righteousness (I Cor. 6:9-11).

No drunkard "shall inherit the 
kingdom of God”  (v. 10), and the 
man who takes his first drink has 
^ut his foot on the path that leads 
to the drunkard’s grave. Of course 
no man plans to go that far, but the 
fact is that such is the tragic con
clusion for hundreds of thousands of 
men and women—damned for time 
and eternity by drink.

Again in this passage we have the 
answer to our problem. Not refor
mation, not education, not culture 
(desirable and useful though we 
recognize these things to be), but 
being "washed," "sanclified,”  and 
"justified" in “ the name of the Lord 
Jesus and in the Spirit of God.”  Try 
that on your town drunkard. Thank 
God, it works I

III. Drunkenness Is a Work of the 
Flesh (Gal. 5:16-24).

The flesh—that is our bodies ruled 
over by self-will as opposed to God's 
will—is revealed in the Scriptures 
to be thoroughly bad, and in opposi
tion to God. Consider the appalling 
list of the works of the flesh in 
verses 19 and 20. And note that in 
the midst of them stands drunken
ness.

It is the lowest in man that re
sponds to intoxicants. Little won
der that the Brewers* Journal came 
out right after the election of 1932 
with the statement that "not one 
tenth of one-per cent of American 
youths know the taste of real beer. 
We must educate them." In other 
words the normal taste of an in
telligent person would revolt at the 
stuff, but once give it a chance to 
stir the lusts of "the flesh" and the 
victim is caught.

Once again, note the antidote- 
live in the power of t ^  Holy Spirit, 
and the fleah with ly^usts is cruci- 
fled (v. 24). How ^ a l l  we have the 
Holy Spirit and hia power in our 
liveaT By taking the Lord Jesus 
Christ as personal Saviour.

HCW-1Q SEW
4 ^  Ruth Wyeth Spears

__ —■—  •.
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Craxy Patch Work a. (ome in a Modern Setting.

'^ H E  crazy patch is the olde 
of quilt patterns, yet there 

something amazingly modern • 
its angular lines. So whether y<, 
living room is traditional in st 
or newer than tomorrow you \ 
be interested in the revival 
crazy patch work for what • 
grandmothers and great-gr« 
mothers called a "slum r 
throw.”

A corner of one of these old < 
crazy quilts is shown here a' e 
lower right. The pieces \ ?
small—many not more than k-/t 
inches wide or long. A variety of 
embroidery stitches joins the 
pieces. Both plain and flgured 
silks were used, the plain patches 
often being embroidered with 
flowers, fans and other amusing 
motifs—note the beetle embroid
ered on one patch. Several colors

Spending Our Days
Every day is a little life, and 

our whole life is but a day re
peated, Therefore live every day 
as if it would be the last. Those 
that dare lose a day, are danger
ously prodigal, those that dare 
misspend it are desperate.—Bish
op Hall.

front with silk embroidery thread 
as comforters are tied. Little or 
no padding may be used and a 
plain band around the edge is 
effective.

Every Homemaker should have 
a copy of Mrs. Spears’ new book, 
SEWING. Forty-eight pages of 
step-by-step directions for making 
slipcovers and dressing tables; 
restoring and upholstering chairs, 
couches; making curtains for ev
ery type of room and purpose. 
Making lampshades, rugs, otto
mans and other useful articles for 
the home. Readers wishing a copy 
should send name and addres.s, 
enclosing 25 cents, to Mrs. Spears, 
210 South Desplaines St., Chicago, 
Illinois.

of silk embroidery thread were 
generally used but in the most 
artistic of these quilts one color 
predominated in the embroidery.

Larger patches with simple 
feather stitch and herring-bone 
stitch at the joinings also give a 
good effect. The pieces are sewed 
to a foundation of some firm soft 
material. Outing flannel or an old 
wool blanket ore good. Pm a 
piece in place over the space to 
be filled, trim the edges to the 
right chape, as at A, allowing 
enough to turn under, as at B, 
where the patch laps over the one | 
next to it. Baste the turned edges 
down as shown. When a number 
of patches have been basted in 
place, sew them down to the foun
dation with the embroidery 
stitches and then remove the bast
ings. The backing is tied to the

Take it  to  anir, 
radio dniler* See 
the new 19 îM(arm 
radios Choose 
the radio ytm like 
beat, and ask your 
dealer how vou 
can lave 87.50 on 
the purchaae of a 
new battery radio 
eijuipped with a 
genui ne  Wi n*  
charger.

W i n c h a r g e r  
turns F R r. E 
WI ND  POWFJ< 
into electricity, 
brings *‘bif-ctly** 
reception to farm 
homes. Elimt* 
nates "R "  batteries. Ends 
charging. Provides plenty of

eipensive ro>
free dectncity 

to nm your radio as much as you want for 
than 50c a year power ojieraUng ooaL

• • •  Amy Améim Ommimrt

W I N C H A R G E R  C O R P O R A T I O N  
S i o u i  C i t y ,  l o « *

ANNOUNCING
a double-barreled tobacco value

N
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A l a m o  T h e a t r e
R o i i i ^h t  K k k « T k x a m

FKIDA\ A S A T tH U A Y , O C TO b lR  29 A 30, 
Kocbrll IliitlKuu - Uriun Duiicivy in

“BOKN KECKLliSS"
with Koliert Kent, Hurry Curey, Pauline Munre 

AUo Three Stooge* in “ Three Dtiiiih Cluck«”

Hey kid», your chance to win a Three Stooge«
Moving Picture Machine f  KEE)

SAT' 10:45 Midnight Show, ¿t SL’^O AY A MONDAY’, 
Marx llrothers in

“A DAY AT HIE KACES”
with Allan June» - Muurceu•0'^ullixan 

Also Contedx and New».

Show ir Given Mrs. Elmer 
Medgllns

(Crowded out last week)

WEDNESDAY ONLY, NOYEMBEHS, (60Thrill» FREE) 
Pat»y Kelly - Jack Haley - Ml Mcha Auer in

“PICK A 8 J AU*'
with Laurel and Hardy - Roaina Lawrence 

AI»o Comedy.

T E X A S  T H E A T R E
B R O N TE . TE X A S

FRIDAY R S A T tR D A Y , OCTOBER 29 A 30

Jack Holt in «>UOAHi^G TIMBEK”
.MONDAY & TLESDAV, .NOY EMBER 1 R 2,

“ IT CAIN I LAST FOKEVEK”
T H L IS D A Y  ONLY, NOYE.MBER4, ( ? ) 

Mr. and .Ylra. Ylartha John* ]\
aon’ » Jungle Adventure

Mrs. B. F. Bridges. Mrs. Len- 
nie Perciful, Mrs. Carroll Rob
bins and Mrs. Floyd Modgling 
entertained w i t h  a Halloween 

i party Wednesday Oct. 20, at the 
home of Mrs. Bridges.

On arriving, the guests were 
directed to the dining room where 
they were served black coffee 
and orange cake. Mra. Carroll 
Kobina presided at the coffee urn* 
After be>ng served the guests 
t o o k  their seats in the living 
room where they worked a cat 
guessing contest’

Mrs. Geo. Thomas gave tread
ing “ Nine Little Goblins,”  by 
James Whiteomb Riley.

The guests then had their for
tunes tolJ by a “ witch—that was 
a witch'“  (Misa F a y  Kirkpat
rick.)

After telling the fortunes of the 
other other guests the witch ask
ed for the lady in the grey suit— 
who was Mrs. Elmer Modgling. 
Mrs. Ylodghng was told many 
nice things and was given the 
witche’s pot which was full of 
gifts.

r  le bride, who was completely 
surprised, received more than 
fifty lovely g.fts.

Miss Annie Louise McCleskey 
presided at the Brides B o o k  
which was presented to her with 
the gifts.

t f i n i i M n i i i i i i w a i i i K n i w a i m i m i n i i i i a ' i i a i

M ” SySTEM
GROCERY & MARKET 

The Store That Saves You Money
m
m2  At all tim e» we have a complete line o f freah 

Fruits and Y cgetuhle». Plenty o f Texas 
Grai>efruit and Oranges, and 

Wasliingloii Fancy Apples.

¡Apples» Hig Hend 
Reds,

PER B U .

SI
I
I
I
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Specials For Friday &  Saturday 
OCTOBEK 29lh &  30lh

!
Í
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llie RED & HIIITE Store
CALL FOR YOUR H &  I PROFIT SHARIR6 STAMPS.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express gratitude 

to our friends for the help and 
sympathy extended ia our deep 
sorrow, and also for the floral 
tributes.

.Ylrs. John McCabe and family.

\
I
I
I
I
I
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Washington Driiriou» AFFl.ES, 16.3 size, prr duz 19c

Tokay GRAPES, per lb 5c
PORK A BEANS. 5r
ELAV-R.JEL, 4*-'¿o
no 1 TOMATOES. 5c

TOM ATO JUICE. 2 - 1 3  oz tans 15c

Mayflower COR.N, no 2 ran 10c

Standard TO.YIATOES, 3 no 2 cans 25c

R A W  PIEEAPPLE JUICE, 3 - 12 oz ran» 28c
R A W  Sifted PEAS, 2 No 2 ran« 35c
Standard SPl.NACH, 3 no 2 can« 25c
R R W Country Gent. CtiRN, No 2 ran 2 for 29c
R A W  PEAS. 2 no 2 can» 29c

R A  1 M A R SH M A LLO W  S, 1 Ib cello l7o

I

R A W  COFFEE, 1 lb varuoni can

I
I

N «w  Crop V ALNLTS», no 1 Emerald, per lb.

29c

20c

R A W  OATS, tJuAck or Regular, large pkg. 19c

DrlDlai PICKLES, »our or dill, 26 oz jar 15c

I
R A W  MINCR MEAT, 9 oz pkg lor 9c
R A W  POP COhN, 10 oz crilo bag 10c

APPLE  BUTTER, 38 oz ja r 23r

W h ile  House APPl.E J l LLY , t|u«rt jar 2.3c

S i N l  POTATOES, Gull G i n n ,  2 no 2 cans 23e
Salad W affers, Supreme Baker*», 16 oz Im>i 15c

Remember to call for Green Stamps !
W. J. Cumbie

]

FOR SALE--200 acre» land, 
111 aere» in lam i, re»t pasture 
land, good 5-room house, good 
barn, good well o f water with 
windmill, also underground 
cÌNtcrn, irrigated garden, f.30 
per acre. ^  ill consider trade. 
Sec Claude Lauder».

Dr. J. K. Griffith, after giving 
a physical examination to the 
tirst grade pupils and a number 
of pre-school age children, ataied 
that be found the children, as a 
group, in surprisingly good con
dition. W ith the assistance of 
several ladies, Dr. Griffith gave 
diphtheria and typhoid serums to 
pre-sciiool age and first grade 
enudren and to a number in the 
more advanced grades.

l or Sale or Trade--One 4 
wheel trailer; o n e  2-wheel 
Irwilar, new radio and wind- 
charger. See F. E. Sneed.

Mrs. Nancy Kitchen o f Ran
ger and Mr- and Mra. Louis 
Kitchen and children o f San 
Angelo, visited with their uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mra. G. A. 
Harmon, Sunday.

Lor Salc--12 inch Gang plow 
FNO Brand, aec

A . V. Hughes.

Mrs. J. S. Craddock, Mrs. Wi 
F. hike*. Mrs. Daisy McCutch* 
en and Mrs. Tom Peay attended 
f’ arenis’ Day at Texas Tech in 
Lubbock Saturday, returning 
Sunday. Miss Louise Cbumley 
of . ronte, who was called home 
to attend the fuii>;ral of her grand
father, Mr. McCabe, returned to 
Lubbock with the party to re
sume her school duties at Tech.

A crew of workmen are at work 
lowering the oil pipe line between 
here and the mountain. This was 
necessary on account of the high
way.

. ' /■

■  TURNIPS & Top», 2 bunches 5c 9  #'

I Tokay GRAPES, 3 lbs l7o

9  CARROTS, 
It

2 bunches So

1« L E IT L  CE,
ÉÜ -------------------

3 firm  heads lOo IT

^  llerKhcy*» COCOA, pound can 12c ^

«CORN,
M __________ !

3 no 2 cans 25c ä

u Mission Sugar PEAS, 2 no 2 cans 25c n

^ R c d  &«Cola-C O F F E E ,  lb 19c i
■

L I ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
^ 2  poundu W hite House RICE, ISO

as K R A U T I
no 1 can, 1 for ISo 
no 2^ can, ea. lOo

9r0ĥ Uats,
¥  Yukoii's 
*  Best
¿  Fully
m GuaranteedHour, 18 lb 

24 lb 
12 lb 
6 lb

4
■
U

Heinz or IJelMonte TOM ATO JUlCE, 9
4  T n l l  C n n s  H

King Solomon SARDINES, 3 tall cans 2So

A  Mesaage SALM ON, 2 tail cans 2So

|P&G SOAP, 5 giuDt bars 19c 1

■ Pure Maid PEAS, tall can 5c V .

R Pure Maid TAM ALE^, 2 tall cans 25c

S Pure Maid Mexican Style BEANS, fi 
m 3 cans 25c a

■

Market Specials , |
2 PORK SAUSAGE, 

¿SLIC E D  BACON,

BEEF ROAST,

i f T . B O N C  S T E A K ,

PORK f.HOPS,

lb

lb

lb .

lb
lb

lbJSALTI^ORK - ^

filli ■ lit»! I ll  111 H I HI M ' HI n i l f i  HI 9

d B H B R R i
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